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                     ISLAND PARK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION  

Business Plan  

Includes input from Open Board Meeting Feb 11, 2016 
 

Priorities or goals for IPCA 2016 

 Prepare for the expiration of the NCC covenants and keep residents informed of the issue 

 

 Represent members and residents in Ward, municipal, provincial and federal issues that 

have an impact on Island Park/Island Park Crescent/Harmer south 

 

 Help residents feel safe and help them protect the investment in their homes 

 

 Develop and maintain a sense of community 

Approach – how we will achieve these goals: ranked in order of priority 

Covenants  

 Prepare a strategy on how deal with the expiration of the covenants 

 Clarify relationship between City and NCC. Who are our allies/sources of information 

i.e. Heritage Ottawa 

 Keep members informed 

 Create committee 

 

Represent members and residents 

 Develop and maintain links with the Councillor, MPP, MP and the NCC 

 Participate in roundtables, steering committees, ward forums, City council meetings etc. 

 Hold some “open” board meetings in addition to AGM 

 Conduct surveys with members as required 

 Continue membership drive 

 Participate in the Federation of Community Associations 

 

Help residents feel safe and help them protect the investment in their homes 

 Work with the NCC, City, RCMP, other CAs, the province and developers on issues 

around traffic, commercial vehicles, development, maintenance and landscaping 

 Work to ensure IPD is not widened and setbacks remain  

 Develop and maintain links with the embassies/embassy residences and businesses 

 Establish a Neighbourhood Watch 

 Determine if residents need assistance with tax appeals (coming in 2016) 

 

Develop a sense of community 

 Keep members and residents alike informed through quarterly newsletter, email blasts, 

website postings and open meetings 
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 Establish (a) committee(s) to help create social and fundraising - Canada Day, 

Halloween, Winter Carnival, picnics, “Embassy Days,”   

 Repurpose the garage sale and revive the Festival of Lights– broaden the scope to include 

community building and fundraising in both. 

 Establish a committee to prepare for Canada 2017 


